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No. D.32020jI7j9o-HMP, the 12th M.y, 19,2. 'fbel,leligious Institution (Pre
~ntion of MisbSO) Act, (!lag (No.419fJ~8jl)is b!:reby published for general
isformation. . ',f," -

. V~!leillU!1'''ii~. .
I)epu\)' S<7't~t~r'y .m theyoVt, of Mizoram,
: ' ·,Home Department. '

MINISTRY OF J.,AW J\t:lD ll,J.snCE
, - -, .' ',:' . , ' . " ,

. .' (LegiSl~tiye o.,PmJre.tl ..
New D61b~, the 2fJlfSi,pbiljlber;,~~IB~dra 11, Hlp ('llok')

The following Act of Parliament received the assent of the President an the
1st september,. 1998~ .~Ild is berebXP,!bl/$.~'iI!J~r,"~ral il"!'rmalio!' :-

THE RELIGiOUS INSTITUTIONS (pREVENTION OF MISUSe) ACT, 1988

No', 41 of 1988
. ,··c··':"/J..:.Scptember, l!lll8]

An Act to p..wet .... mlsUseOf' tetigioosiDftitUli<lDS,~(Jr' ~Ii'ic.l and other
purposes. .

Short title.
OXIeDt aDd
CC)ID_
ment,
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Defini
tions.(a) "ammunition" shall have the same mea

ning as in clause (b) ofsub-section (1) of section 2 , r
the Arms Act, 1959;

(b) "arms" shall have _the same weaning as in
clause (c) of sub-section (I) of section 2 of the Arms
Act, 1>59; 54 or 1959,

(3) II 'sball be deemed to have come into force
on the 26th day of May, 1988.

2. In this Act, ur.less the context otherwise re
quires,-

54 of 1959.

(c) "manager", in relation to a religious insti
tution. means every person, including any religious func
tiouai y (by whatever name called), who, for trc time
ber.tg , cuher alo..e or in association with other persons,
cd rnini-terv. manages or otherwise controls the affairs
0' lLlt institution; its functions Or properties;

; J

(d) "politicalattivity" includes any activity
promoting or propagating the aim ... or objects of a
political party or any cause, issue or ques.lon of a po
Iiucat :,dure b) organl~ing. meetings, demons rrauons,
p-c cessions, col'ecuc... or disbursement of funds. or by
the issue of direcricns or decrees, or by any ether
means, and includes also such activity by or on behalf
('If a person s, eking election 1S a candidate fUL any e'ec,
'tlen til Parliamtilt.an} State Legislature, or any Inca;
al'thor<ty;

,

.; ;',.,':

. . (cr ""politic<iJ 'party" means an associari-n or
body 01 pers,ah-::- '.1 l'", ; ,

.. : ' ;;;

(i) whirh,iSior i<; dee.ped to be, registered,
"\ it:: the Erection .Comm.ssion of India as a political
party under the Elecrioi Symbols (Reservation and
A
b

llotn.entj q~<l~~, }<6,8, :as,,)nforce for the timQ
, elllg; Or " . . "

activfty
through

•,

•• j'

'.

. . (ii) Wilich"ba~ "lllI2 canpiq.lI:s for el.e
;,tIemi:tOahy '. legislature, bUL, 18, -nor registered, p£
deemed tobe-regiaered, as a politicalparty, un.er :
the E:e,cli,)Op.~Plgs1~. (~eserWi9}l ,ap~ Alk.tment)
Order, '1968; or~ ~" ":,.,,,,,nid ii " ) ,

(iii\ ,or~pJ~~Q.~·t(};j~qt9>q,~~~.political
'Or 'to acqutre. ,or,,;~r~~pqj'l#c.l' power
election or otherwise, -
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Restric
tions on
carrying
arms and
ammuni
tion into a

.' .

. Provided that nothing if! tbis section shall apply to-

(a) lor the promotion or propagation of· any
political. activityr.or "

(b) for tile harbouring of any person accused
or convicted of an offence under any law for the time
being in force; or I '

(c) for the storing of any arme-or ammunition; or

(d) for keeping any goods or articles in con
travention or' any law for the rime being. in force; or

'.' ". (e) for. erecting or putJ;ing'up nf'any construe.::
don or fortifcation, indul!illgbaselll~ilts":bnttkers,..t6wers
or walls wit bout 'a valid licencc.sor pirmlssi/;n under any'
law for the .time being in 'O~ ; or: ,", .r: :';".-.- ', .

; '..

(f) .ureligious institution" means' an institution
for the promotion of any religion or persuas-on,
and includes 'any place or ~remhes used as a plac~>
of peblic Religious worship, by whateservrrame or
designation known " J

Prohibition 3. No religious lnstitutio'r.or manager thereo' ';'1111
of use of ,use or 'allow the use of any premises belonging tov or
religious ,under the control of, the institution-; ",-
mstitutions .
for certain
purposes.

...1"

;.



religious
institution.

Prohibition
of Use of
funds of
religious
institutions
for certain
activities.

Disqualifi
cation of .
persons
convicted
or charge.
sheeted
under this
Aet,

4

. (a) the wearing and carrying cf a kirpan by
any person professtng the Sikh religion; or

(b) any arms which are used as parr of any
religious ceremony or ritual of the institution us es
tablished by custom or usage.

5. No religious institution or manager thereof shall
use or allow tho use of any funds or other properties
belongiag to or under the control of, the Insti tution for
tbe benefit of any political party or for the purpose of
any political activity or for the commission of any act
which is punishable as an offence under. any law.

Prohibit: '0

of reJI1PouS
fora for
propaga
ting 'politi-
cal ideas.

7. Where any religious institution or manager Penalties.
thereof conrraveaes the provisioss of section 3. section
4, section $ Qt's~tion -6, the manager and every person
c"nn~d wlI11 SlIllB coauaveation shall be punishable
witb imprisonment for a tesm which may extend to five
years and with fine which may extend to ten thousand
rupees.

6. No religious institution or manager thereof shall
allow any ceremony, festival, congregation, procession
or assembly organise j or held under its auspices to be
used for any political activity.

l\, (J~ AllY mllllqllf er ..... employee of a reli
gious' institution shall, upon conviction for an offence
under this Act, stand removed from his office or post
alll!J~l. M~bWD<lillg aapthlng to tile contrary
coD!'tiaet\ ip '!!!\l!,otber·iall'. ,",disqoaJiIledfor apooint
m@t~ a9J! ~"'"",ieSdbJliDD '8lI.Ill...sger 0' in any
~!ie! ~iW~W1. PlIrie,hof 'Ii. ,,.....,.. r..,m the <Iat"
of his convictio».
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Certain
perlons
bound to
givo infer
marion to
police.

, .'

,

(3) Wbere any man~ger Or oth... employee has
been removed under sUb-sectlon W, or restrained' under
sub-section (2), the vacancy arising out nf ,snchremovaI
or restiaint may be' filled in the maaner, providedjn tlte
law applicable to the said religious il!stitution.

.- ',-.

9. Every manager er other employee of a religious
institution shall be bound to·,give informal;on 10 tbe
office, incharge ,of the police station within whose local
Jurisdiction the religious iJistitulion is sitUllte of any
contravention or any imjlending eontraeentionof the
provisions of Ibis Act and allY failure to do $0 sh"l1 be
punishable under section 116 of tbe ,Indian Pen.1 Code.

, ,

Repeal ' Hl. (I) The Religious Iilstitutions ,(prevention of
and saving. Misuse) .Ordinance, 1988 is bereby repealed,

(2) Notwithstaudiag s~cb reJlOll1:anythlllg done
or any action taken- under. lb. said Or~' shaH be
deemed to have been done or taken .t the' corres
pending provisi01l$ of this Act:

·S. ~Ul'iiah. '.'
Secy. to thiQl>Y,l. oflndia.

, )

, .

•

, "

'.. .. .." .F', .... ." ... '- ," .,.,-.. .. .......', .. ,,'., , :... .." ' ......
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45 of 1860.
.

Ord.
3 of 1988.


